Dear Partners in Literacy:

Literacy Volunteers of Greater New Haven (LV) carried out its mission this past year with a strong team, comprising staff, Board members, tutors, students, and Community partners, yielding achievements and milestones for our 2022-23 fiscal year. In the face of changing times, LV continued to provide Free literacy services for adults, knowing that the enduring importance of reading, writing, and effective communication remains steadfast. LV stands as a driving force in this domain, utilizing a service delivery model and volunteer-based tutoring to make a tangible impact and change through the power of literacy in Greater New Haven, Meriden, Wallingford, and the Valley.

Our students, representing diverse American backgrounds and originating from over 65 countries, mirror the inclusivity at the heart of our programs. In the past year, a dedicated team of over 150 volunteers provided tutoring to nearly 600 students, nurturing English proficiency and reinforcing their reading, math, and writing skills. This educational support translated into concrete achievements, including successful completion of driving tests, attainment of U.S. citizenship, enhanced ability to support their children’s education, to effectively navigate health systems and increased access to employment opportunities.

LV is committed to broadening outreach, enhancing access, and advancing diversity and equity efforts by establishing meaningful partnerships with organizations whose clients derive value from our literacy services. Our goal is to empower individuals to reach their personal learning objectives and access resources to fulfill their and their families’ aspirations. Recent investments in technology, curriculum software, and workbooks underscore our unwavering commitment to providing quality education. All this became possible utilizing an effective process to acquire varied funding resources on the federal, state, foundation, and corporate level along with engaging more individual donors. We are most thankful to all our financial partners and appreciate their support and belief in the importance of literacy services as a strategy to enable adults to achieve educational, career and quality of life goals.

Our connections with both existing and new partners have expanded, strengthening collaborative efforts with organizations such as Havenly Café—a community café that offers English classes for participants in their paid job training program for refugee and immigrant women, United Way of Meriden & Wallingford, Workforce Alliance, Gateway Community College, Meriden Public Schools, The WorkPlace, New Haven and Meriden Adult Education, as well as local Chambers and neighborhood groups.

Assistance of all our partners and the wider community will only bring Literacy Volunteers closer to our goal where we “envision a future in which the power of literacy enables all adults to thrive in their communities”. We are committed more than ever to our efforts to connect with all entities to become our “Partners in Literacy”!

Sincerely,

Louis D. Perno, MSW
Executive Director

Betty Brumberg
Board President, 2022-23
## Statement of Activities

**Years Ended June 30, 2023 and 2022**

### Support & Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>$406,036</td>
<td>$516,075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions and bequests</td>
<td>25,119</td>
<td>248,368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In kind revenue</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way</td>
<td>20,288</td>
<td>9,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special events</td>
<td>11,638</td>
<td>5,601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Investment and other income, including unrealized gains (losses)</strong></td>
<td>30,266</td>
<td>-3,137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Support & Revenue:**  
543,347  
825,907

### Revenue Breakdown

- **Grants**: 49%
- **Contributions and bequests**: 3%
- **In kind revenue**: 6%
- **United Way**: 2%
- **Special events**: 1%
- **Investment and other income, including unrealized gains (losses)**: 4%
## STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES
YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2023 AND 2022

Expenditures:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>439,682</td>
<td>410,359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and general</td>
<td>39,317</td>
<td>39,239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>63,911</td>
<td>65,944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total expenditures</strong></td>
<td><strong>542,910</strong></td>
<td><strong>515,542</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Change in net assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Net assets without restrictions-
beginning of year      | 347,134| 36,769 |
| **Net assets without restrictions-end**
_of year              | **347,571** | **347,134** |

![Expenditures Pie Chart]

- **Program, 81%**
- **Fundraising, 12%**
- **Management and general, 7%**
# STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL POSITIONS
YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2023 AND 2022

## Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and equivalents</td>
<td>$45,478</td>
<td>$276,894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>239,205</td>
<td>29,016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts and grants receivable</td>
<td>78,357</td>
<td>80,559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other current assets</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total current assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$364,040</strong></td>
<td><strong>$387,469</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Property and equipment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office equipment and leasehold improvements</td>
<td>7,704</td>
<td>7,704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less accumulated depreciation and amortization</td>
<td>7,704</td>
<td>7,704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net property and equipment</strong></td>
<td><strong>-</strong></td>
<td><strong>-</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$364,040</strong></td>
<td><strong>$387,469</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Liabilities and Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable and accrued expenses</td>
<td>$16,469</td>
<td>$20,335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred income</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td>16,469</td>
<td>40,335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets without restrictions</td>
<td>347,571</td>
<td>347,134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$364,040</strong></td>
<td><strong>$387,469</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR STUDENTS

COUNTRIES OF ORIGIN

TOTAL SERVED

*Total Served 2021-22 = 484
*Total Served 2022-23 = 538
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Literacy Volunteers Partners with Havenly Café

We provide English classes at the restaurant with one of our trained tutors. The co-executive director Camila Guiza-Chavez, who approached our ESOL Program Manager Erica Hoffman two years ago describes the partnership:

"Literacy Volunteers has been wonderful to partner with for the last two years and counting. Just about every woman who walks through our doors to participate in our program states that her number one priority is to learn English. Immigrant and refugee women face so many barriers to learn English, including the continued messaging from people and society around them that prioritizing their learning is not worth their time."
One of the highlights of the 2022-2023 academic year was having Marissa Cardona as our guest speaker for the End of Year Celebration, Hear Our Voices at the Meriden Historical Society Museum and History Center. Marisa gave a heartfelt, personal account of her entering school as a Spanish only speaker, learning English, continuing her education, and becoming an educator in the Meriden Public Schools.

With no fanfare or forewarning to Literacy Volunteers, Marissa was accompanied by her husband Dr. Miguel Cardona, U.S. Secretary of Education and her children to the delight of all in attendance! Dr. Cardona was so moved that he asked to say a few words and spoke in both English and Spanish, congratulating our Student Speakers and Volunteer Tutors.

It was truly a magical night.
Ulbrich Stainless Steel Partners with our Meriden/Wallingford Program

Liliana Ulbrich, Philanthropy Director at Ulbrich Stainless Steel, contacted our Meriden/Wallingford Site Director and offered their support for our program. Liliana Ulbrich generously awarded Literacy Volunteers Meriden/Wallingford a grant to be able to give our students an Oxford Picture Dictionary, which is extremely valuable when the student is at a Survival/Beginning level.

Our student, Migdalia, on the left, was excited to receive this resource of her very own. Our tutor on the right, will be creating lessons based on the Oxford Picture Dictionary Workbook which she is holding.

Thank you, Liliana and Ulbrich for the much-needed community support for our students and tutors.
From Uncertainty to Success: Michael's Journey with Literacy Volunteers of Greater New Haven

Michael is a young man referred to Literacy Volunteers of Greater New Haven through the Yale Emergency Medical Services program. Michael ultimately was unsure of his next steps, although he was very motivated.

Our Career Navigator on staff, Sarah Elanaya, offered him valuable direction and guidance to assist in selecting a job path that suited him best. LV provided Michael with a tutor who prepped him towards gaining his commercial driver's license (CDL).

Michael recently got hired for a transporting job and his CDL testing date is coming up in December.

Congratulations, Michael, on your outstanding efforts and achievements!